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summons. -

1t''U'r'm
Booker Washington

Gives Good Advice

You Can Get

Laf Grande Creamery Butter
'

.
At th.e Filwing Vell known Dealers

Romig Staples Baker Bros.'
' f

L Mo Faylane C. Ralstonv

Qeddes Bros j ,- -; J. W. WhiW

0. L. Thorn -- ''r.

fled as Eieootor of th. last will and i

testament of J B Kellogg, deceased .

the vnriflnii tll,',lJI' U' "naliuil iou In tho uisame toproperly u,t on or bciore ho iiat day othe underaigned at the offices of 0 11 Ottotxg, ium. Aud it you lull to o anwur, for
Would Have the Negro Keep His Place and

Not be Imprudent :

Remember every pound is guaranteed

When you auk for La 6rande Creamery Butter you
help a home industry and thereby help your-ow- n

-- business . .''-- ' ;...

soberness and simplicity remembering
aa I have olten exorted before that in
the long run It is to certain funda-

mental ideas of growl h in proaueilty.
intelligence and high cbaraoter to-

gether with the cultivation of friendly
relations with ' oar . neighbors
of all races that we must
look for our ultimate auoceis

"The masses of our people are to
dwell for all time here in the south,
aud beie it is our destiny must be
warked out, and we can only succeed
when we have the cmUdonoe and co-

operation of those about as." '
. .

Birmingham, Ala, Nov 18. In an
address to theoolored oitlzsna deliver-
ed here tonight, Book-- r T Wasbingtoo
said. .;

"Not a few have predicted that on
acoount of the recent election many
members of our race would lose their
heads would unduly become pompous
and self assertive and generally ofen- -
sive Witt) all the earnestness that I
oommand 1 vant to urge our people in
every part of the country to disappoint
tnose who made suoh pred lotions by
leading, a life of increased asefullnees,

La Grand 1 Creamery Co

rino. eommer uuiiaiwi, la oramie
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the Urat publication of this
aoiioe.

Dated and Urat Dabllabed October
6th law.

J M t'huroh. Bxeoatorof Estate of
J B rlelioggi deceased.
0, 11. Inu, Attorney for Executor.

Call For Bids

Notice is hereby, given that the tin

dersigned will receive sealed bids up-
-

iu auu luomuiug nuverautir atf, iuih,
for the filling of lots, streets and alleys
in fredmore's Addition as follows, to
wit: '":

(1), Eor the filling and leveling of
lota from one 1 to ten 10, inclusive,
In block 23.

with North Depot Street to Its inter.
section with North Greenwood Street.

(3). For the filling and tlevelins of
lota from four 4 to nine , inolu- -,

sire, and from twelve fl2 J to nineteen
19 inclusive, in block 22, lucluolng

nllov . ' . -
i

(4), For the filling in and leveling Of

lota from eifflit 181 to fifteen flBl in.
oluslve, In block 3.

(5). For the filling in and leveling- - of
the old ohanoel In bill I Street between
North Fir and Depot Streets

(6). tor the Ullioit tn and leveling
of lota from two 2 to twelve 12 and
from sixteen 16 to twenty-thre- e 2d
Inoiusive, in blook 4, also, cbanel in
Trobridge street between North Fir
and Depot Streets.- -

ah lota to be ailed with good dirt.
(reefrom gmve! and refuse. Streets
and alleva tn hA filllprl with oravAl All"bids to be left at the oltlce of J W

E G CARBINE GOES

EAST WITH APPLES

If Prices Prove Satisfactory He Will; Sell

V Fruitdale Pack of Fifty; jfl
1 Cars

Xa Srande investment
,

Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, . .;.r'; . , La Grande, Oregon

to mad, separately lor said ni'i'JSStSS ILtthe land .Indicated by said numbers nnu alBOJorlrouiiht is more valuable for lu timber or.
entire work. The right is stone tiiau lor ugrluuiturul ouriioaeii, and: to

'

Eerfoimlng ta eKUI'llah hla o.aun tosuld laud bolore theand allreject any ii,giior and Receiver of this office at i.a0108 fjramle, Oreitou, on Yuoedoy, the Win day

..

FULL WEIGHT
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain,' vo,ic

tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.

Lawson &' Zundel
Office in Kilpatricfc Building

Phone No UI3 '

CAJB6IA A Williams. Defendant.
to cm.1. AnWiiiUm..- - ttu ,bove.nauia

l" UlHi awroe
utftttUNt you for lUe dlaHOiuitoa of ilio inarrlNM
coutntot ex.httntf bmwi'ou you au(X tbo ulatn- -

TniKHUimooiili ih uitbtialuHl to toe Kutern
vrtwou uuiiiirvcr.a weoiuy nawpauer puUitfeliedto Union ouunly Oregon, by order of the Hou.
Kobfrt KAkia. Taduu of the Ktjhih Jiidiittut
Disir. t of the Circuit Court ol the State or'
OreKo. . inee a week for six couKocuttve weeks.
uie um t uiiouiton meteoi to oe niaue on Uiu .

Uth day ol Jcplembur, luoi, and the lnt
luduyof October, ivol, wh'cti

WUM uallu on 1110 day of beutember,IBOt '- '
EOOEtfE ABHWILb,

Attorney lor PiaihtiS

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNB 3. 1878.
MUTI1IK PIIMI.I.'AI'mill

U.ti.LanilOulou,ali4ktitunde,Or., r

riotlce la hereby .riven that In oouinllunce '

wiui wo provlbloua or the uov of Couureaa of
June 8. Iti78, entitled "An uot for theaaleol
ttlnbur luuda lu Uiu dtetea of OaUfornla. Ore
(..in. i.n.i ur...hM.rf . rw i. a

uct ol AUtfuat 4. IMtt, Herbert. K Cleaver ol
f('aldwell. county of..auyou, ntale of Iduho. ha

.W.W;"' .ft!"?." ..''.'.l.1?"''
t"ue iiuin for usrieuiiurai purpoaoa, auu

tiu-- Imilalt'i miii ul till (iflioit ai

if ,S2?? "iday, ine ih day.
namiw a., witnomesi vrtflum H llrown .

'Of l'errv. Oleumi-tMiir- A (raw. nt Papvo.
Orison; li U. llullla. of Perry, Oregon: ilea'
Jaimn Xuuug, ol Ililnard, Orenon.

Auy aud all puraonaeialnilntr adversely the
lands are re iueetod to Ole ,

itKSSu.S.-i.ai- r"

' a. w. DoviMJogUter.
r ' ' :

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878....
. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U.8. Lauid Ultice, La Qr.inde, Oregon.
uept. Zj, liiol. '

Notleo Is hereby Klven Uiut lu eompllaucewith the provlaloua of the act of Coiia-rea- of
J une a, IMTil, entitled "An aut for the aalo of
t!uibr luiula lu IheHtatos of California, Ore.
Ion, Nevada, and Woalilugton Territory," as
e.iU'iiUir-- to all the 1'ubJlu Land Hutt(s by aftof AuglHt 4, IBM, Ubarlea M Wright of. .u. inn K.vui.vjr ui viimuiiu,niveorureirouuaH atV llua ln tulH oltlce his affora

i t""Mn--
. No. for the purchas of theUecsianii kk, hkj sKi.iaTwp.

' Hu nailKIHIiM wllnV Jntnt-- H ITann. nl
Mukay, UtvifOti, Allh.rt Wimors of blarney,t rank Alueu.oratarkuy, Andrew hultlvan or
Blur key,

Auy aud all persons olatmlne adversely tbe i

atKivo di'scributl landn are rettuuuted to nie
tlielrulaknts tu this odloti on or buforo said
SULhday ot Ueeumoer. lUUU

hi W, D.iv-s- , itatrlstsr.

TREASUkER'S CALL FOR

, LOUNIY WARRANTS

Notice is beroby glvoa that tbe oil.
IS I mtoouidi w; uuiuu UUUIIlfi

Orugon, bus luuds on baud witb wblcli
to pay all county warrants wblob wurj
ui HHanrn unit niiririrni. nv t un I 'n. I..' jTreasurer prior lo ibo 7th day of Octo-
ber 1890. Dated at the treasurer's of-
fice in the city of La Uraude this tbe
18th day of Nov. l'JM. No iutorest al
lowed after said date." ' ' .

John Fruwley,
Trensurerof UnloD County

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 187- 8-

rtUIILc rUK rUttLIUAriUN.
U. b. Laud Ollico ut La Ursurle, Ore.

Oct, IS, IDOL '

Notioels heretic irlvon tlmt in f.nM,i.iiB..,.A
with trie pmvlHlonu of the not of ul
Jmieu, lt)7u,eutuioa "Au uel for ttiu sale oltimber lands lu lire Suites of Oallforulu. oru.

day liiod in tli;n onlce ills aworn matomeut
No, WtUb. for Uiu DiireliaHu if Lhn V. X. .,r i v is

No. 17 lu Township' iio 4 ti, Uauire Wo ar
K W M,

i . ... - ..... ... .

iLHiuHbt Ih more valuublo Tor Ita timber or
. hluu than for urlcuiiurul purinmos, und to"etilabliHh berolatm lo&aid tuud IwfurH n.a
ltglter and Iteouivur of tbU office at La
Orando, Oreou,on tijtturday, tbe 7lu day at
January Hu6.

Ho n.iiiiuH aH wltueMHog. Herbert ft Olettvor
or uaiuwe . tun no: Kuich h iin .r ..

uivu.i iujiiiuu iimug. in xiiiuaru, urr- -
gun; WillkinU Longluy of llilgard, Oregon.

Any auu an pernous claiming udvurtijlithe ttbovi desoi'lbed Umda ure rixiueMUid toDiutliulrclalmKln UilHoiUoeou orbefura auld
7lbdayof Jouuary, 11W5

K, Wi I)aTt..Uotrlater

TIMBER UND, ACT JUNE 3,
POR PUBUCATION

U. t. Land OlUce, La U ran do, Oregon
Bept.6, 1WL

NOttce la hereby given that In compliaucawith the provisions of Uie uct of Coiitfrerta ofJune a, lft7.i.ntltlud "An act for tbe Kale ofUmber hinds in tbe rt tales of California, Ory
gou, iNovaila, and Wrthlnton Territory," un

iiiiieu loun uie i iioiu; L.anu Whites by a'tof Auu list 1, CUrence il. Chtnmel. of Kali
.akjcity, iKiuuiyot rtall Uke, .state uf UtHh,ha liiU day Hied In this oilloe his sworn
nlatemciit No. U1U7, lor the plirchaso offt 1, avc jm, i p. .i south, range K MOW
4 NHK ol Seclluu No. 11 lu ToimBbiu
No. 5 H. Halite No. .15 U.W.M.

And will oiler prtxif to show that the land
soiiKbt is more valuublo for its Umber orstone than lor agricultural purHsos, and to
esui'dith his cltiim to siid laud bolore theand liuceivur of thia olllou at I.a
Oioude, Orison, on Monday, tbe 6tb duy of
lAceuilicr, IIK4,

lie ihhow as wltnesHM: Ralph I. llullla,of tiUrkey, OrerOli, Ivlward lloni, of alarkey,OrcKon. b rank ti. Murphy, of 1'crry. Orcifuu, Abe
ltounu,of I'crry,

Auy and all person claiming adversely thealxivu luuds are reiiehted to liltthoir claim in thin oiileu ou or before aald
jliiday ui Decoinbcr, IMII.

11. W. Bavla.

Kafiteru Urtou imalneBS CuiledK
Schixil of bli.riljiiu(lf ami Nurmul
Buker City. Oregon, l:ud four culls
for bloiiograpltera lusi w.ik and whs
unable to till thou) all. Our atmJonte

jw kuuvi funibiuun wueu tjuuipetonii
UuBiiieM nieu call oa ua when they

want reliitMu conijitent hulp. '

Now la tha tiuuefor young people
to enroll.

Praotlotil Uul nosa methods are
tauxtir. The ligl't Hue byatom of
dhoribuDvl ia luulit v hlih can be '

learned in about - half the time the
old Bhadod Hystemtr. .

Tul'iound liuard reatonable
M.U Teny Prioo.

THE IDEAL FARM

yoiliavtbeen wanting ia read; for
you. In f'Ct, there are several of them
Wi.ere they are and ho little tbey
coat, you can learn by calling on nr.

; FARM PROPERTY
ia a speoUlty i f onra that we taki
particular pride in We

oiirofully over every one before rJaclng
itunpur books, and kvow It is all
right. And the price ia all right, ' too
It you are thinking ol Investing, bet-
ter stup in some day and talk things
over. We can save you lots of trouble
aud lotB of money irTyonr search for
the Ideal farm' v

GUARANTEED,

union

HIHIIIMI HHtltHvHHM

kind always sold for

city.

!l rT"' VIiiMkisij shift

The

ly all of the product of Fruitdale
which he estimate at fifty oars this
season. .... '

Tnis trip of Mr Carbine is in the
nature of an experiment which will be

olosely watched by the growers.
There has been very few buyers in this
section this season and while our
rait is superior the growers thought

it would prove profitable to send Mr,
Carbine east with samples.

by wbtw may be said
abaut it ignorantl? or through jeal
ousy. Aak an accredited praotitinoer
about it. . Bead its theory and form
your own judgment. Oeteopathy
o urts your pergonal investigation.

Minister Resigns
Observer Special

Panama, Nov. 18 Goneral Huertas
tbe Pi oa am war ruinator banded in
Lis reaiination wbioh wis accepted,
The army is not to be disbaneded and
G riner-- 1 Yuandia, secretary of war ha
b?eu appointed wicb supreme com-ma-

ol tbe troops and eveeytbing is
now quiet, and tbn censorship bas
bee a auepeaded. "

FOH KENT Five room .house on

Washington Ave. Call at Prof Days
Studio. 11.18 26

Pay Up
Tbe piiblio 1) hereby notified that

I have disposed of my feed store to
J. W. While and 1 desire to (bank
tbe publio generally for their I birul
patronage in the past and tbat parties
now owing me will please call and set-

tle witb me personalis or they can oall
at the La Grande Nationul Bank wbo
will receipt for all bills. 1111 lo 12-- 1

O. O. JOHNSON.

Thanksgiving Shooting
A grand Thanksgiving shooting wil1

be beld at Imblur on Nov 23 and 24

Trap aud rifle shooting for.beef, turkeys
ducks, geeBe and chickens and if you
bave any cab bring It along. e want
every one to to come and bave a good
time during these two days shooting.

lmblerlloya Nov 10-- 23

LOST A Ilaby's shoe, Under wil)
please leave at tbie Office,

HHBHIFPaftALK
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

executlon'anU order of sale ami decree of
nd sae, Ivtied out of ml Under tbo

seal of the Circuit Court of tbe hUlo of Urcynatut tbe County of Union, LmariLg tlnte th Uih
day of October; l!W(, mid to me directed anddelivered uikd uiuilu4.meiit and dctrro tluiv
rendered entered ol rucord nnd dM:ked In mid
Court on llieKttb day or October I Wi in tbe ttult
whurtdn WllliHm Henry win I'liilutlt! und A I
Caj lor ('nmmie Cuylor, Ulecn V (.' lor W. H
CMnipbell, Turner ulivertiiid Ailanil' OnylorAdmlnUtrutorof the eittutu of Mitmb J. Cuylordeeeuaed, were lielvndunU, mud iudtcmcnt
bain ir In furor ofmiid IMalntiiTHnit nuuinsi it..
Ueiundanl A. F Cnylor, for the huiu uf 47.100
witb 8 iKiroent Interest JJiereon Troin tbe lMth
duyofFebruHry, liitt,Tor tlicum ol $:V).oo
Altyi fee, for the fur trier uin of $l&,ffij tnxeM
paid and In term t tbereu.i at tbe rule ot 10 perGent per nn urn from tbo lilt duy of Jnnu.--
1W(, for the Hum uf i&Ja luHUrnnro nd fur
wn auu umuuniiiuuii; J Will Hnil, on TI)Uri4-da-

the lfith duy of Ueeember, lm, at i o'clock
K M. jf wild dar.at Public uuLlmi ti. iim t.it..et bidder Oir c"b. nt the fiuutdoor uf the new
Court limine bui.diiiK ll) tho CliyofiaUruiiaeu ihuu vouniy, uiukuu, w tutiiMiy wiia

tuKlier nb ucuuriug ootiUt,
all the rUbt, title aud intercut Unit the Welti
JcfendanM and each of them hd on the 1Mb
day of February, 112, or ufterwitrd acuulred,In and to Lot i in Hlocit In (iraudy'i additluu
to La Urar.de, Union, County Oregon
, Dated thia nib, day ol riovember.liM, at La

Uraude, Oregon
OOPKNIMQTON

Bbertff of Union County, Oregon

An your

. E 0 Carbine left last evening for
New York city nnd will atop over at
intermediate nointa looking u a mar
ket for apples. Two cuts have preceed
ed him and two more are packed ready
for shipment when he wires for them.
Mr Carbi e states that be has ton cars
of bis own apples ami if upoa bis ar
rival in the eastern markets fie prioea
prove ratlafacto-- y be will handle near- -

JUSTICE

COURT

BUSY
t'he case of Jo., faimer vs E L

EcLrlcy. H J Eckley and H W Wiflils
doing bUHiness as the

Chronicle Publishing Co. ..a3 tried be-

fore justice Hough this forenoon.
The cau-- e ol action was to recure

hnlunoe due ou rent amounting to
115. On the 28th of October the

office was attacbed aud has been clos-

ed ever since. Judgment today was

given the plaintiff by default with, re-

ference tn E L ane H J Eckley but
was dismissed as to H W Willetts
who denied toat be was a o .partner-
ship. ...

This alteruoon the oaen of the state
vs. L Prillman is set for 2 o'clook and
iB now on trial the charge is for an
altHmntnf ansatilt nnon the Dorson ol
Bert Nelson who is the complaining
witness.

Just as Juetioe Hougb was sbout to j

inave for toe chicken pie dinner a

party came in with all the ut'Ceastryj
evidence that he had been in a mix-u-

'

and sworn out a oo:npUint oli irgingj
John IJ v .n aneanlt until the oom- -
baUnt is (laced nutler atre.it and tried j

it is difficult to ssy what tho facts
j

may be, but it leaked ont that tbei
.1trouble grew out ol a poaer g me in j

the Shamrock 8lot,n.
In the case of Dsn Hullivan wbo

wastried yesterday for tbe laroeny of

a pair of blankets. Justioe Hough
gave bim permission tn return to his

losing camp aller paying a fine of

(25 w icb be is wonting out in this
county at tbe rate ol l per day.

Osteopathy i not a trial of endur-

ance it is a treatment for bxlily
wenknesa; it ie not a past meforuardy
atlneu it tn a medicine for invalids
it t not rougu or depreting it h
.toothing and reeturative. It ia a
icientitio method to overcome disease

adapttd to the requirements of each
iodividusl from ininncy 1 3 infirm age
and eicept in rare It is not a

painful treatment but a pain re lever

a pain oure.
Do not beoome prejudiced againit

xaiou hi uiuruiuo, ureguu i.uib liu
day of November, A I 1U04.
Nov U-1- 8 i Spit li i

T1MBEK Li AND, ACT JUNE 3,1878
, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U.Qs Mnauilioe, LaUranue, Oruuua.
Oct. ih. im.Notloe la herebv arlven that in cdinnliiimn

with tbe prorl8lonuf tbo act of Cougrestt of
June 8, lb78, entitled "Ad aut for tlw xale of
timber hinda In theStatva of Ottliforultt, n,

N svuUii, and Waxlilnutou Torrhury, as
OAieuueu u uii uiu ruuuu uiuu .tiHU-'- uy iuh
of Au tut 4, itWA Clara a Urowu, of ferry,CountV of Iliiinfi. HLitA of nrcm
baH thiB day fllod In this office Uer Bworn
slatement No. Di3, for the purchase oX tho HWa
of Seotlon W, Tp No H, Kane Noii7, K W M,

And wlU oflor proof Ui tthow tbut the land
sought la more valuable for Its timber or
atone titan for agricultural purposus, nud to
etttabllMb her claim to wild laud before the
KegiNUH- ana Keceivor or this oince ut Li
Grande, Oregon, onHaiurduy, tbe 7ih duyoi
January, IUO5

She names as witnesses; Herbert R
Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho; Kulpn H uuiiis of
1'orry, Oreiron; Ueujamln If Vomiof Uilxard.
Oregon, William H Loiifrley of llllgunl, (.iietcon.

Any and all persons uialmlng auverwely tho
above described lands are requuied to file
tbelrolalms ln this office on or before said
7th day of January, IDO5.

K W. Carta, KogUter.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNK 1878
NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
U. - lAnd Office; La Uriule Oregon,

October 6, 19O4.

Notice is hereby given that ln compliance
with the Drovisluris ol tha aut of CoUifrnBK uf
Junefl 1S;8, entitled "An act fur the. mile of
iimuur tauuH in toe siaiesoi uuiioruia, urcgou,
inuvautt unu munniivn icr iiury, us c
tended 10 all tbo Publio Lund Ulutus by act uf

.
August 4, 1H.A Kulpb U. Hullli, of U Orniv ."'

"lownaLilp No. 4 nouth, liane Ko Us
LtW.M. ,
soutfbt U more valuable for lu timler or
mono than for agricultural puriioitea, and to
Prlal.llBli hlMrlaini lf ttn.rl Isml lu.i..r.. ll.aU...
iiilraud KccuiverofilnMomco at Ut crando
Oregon, on nday, the 'ird doyof Ucoomber

V4- -

T.,iieH?,ne' " w'tnetuea; - Andrew I i)!livnri
Ehuu K Joiiea, Beiijaunn HaKey. of Huukuy Or
ckou and George O Uolinea of La Craudu Ore
won

Any and all persona claim Inij adversely the
above deHunbvd land are rviMeHted to file their
claims in tills uulce on or before auid Hkd duyof Ueoember i(k4- -

K W Uavla, Rortlater.

XJA1BEK LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
iNUTICnl FOK PUbUCATlON

U. f. Land OlUce at La Uraude, ( rreuon
AiiKimt II. KHU

Notice la boreby given that In coinpliunceWltl Uie provisions uf tbe act of ConKrent, uf
juficii, Ktst eumieu "An act ror the sale ol
tltnoer lauds In tim HIjiUi, nf ( ifrimln mh.
(on, Nevada, and WaHliluuUm Territory," an
i .wuuctj hi mi uie ruuuu unuu nuiiua uy HCl
oi AUffUtl-1- la'J'2, David C Wunrileo, of Uuxter-vill-

oouutyof Wood. HUle of Wihcoiihui
naa. thia day tiled In thin ulfice hit ttwor,)
Klute'ueut No. 3160. for the nurchMM m tuf.
N E'i H Wfy Hp4 N W4 aud LuU ;iad of
ii"u iivp. a iu luwuisnti itu.onouiu uuugcPiO,So a, W, M.

Aud will oiler ahow l!iat the' land
Boutin ih more vuiuuuio for tta tltnoer or
toue than ror uKrlcultural purpot.u, and Ui

wtMOUHb burclulin to wild lund inr..i-- tin.
tUKinUir and Itecelverof tliia olllcn al Im
uniiue, ureKn. on Jjcaday tlie 2olh
day or October, IWM.

Ha nam en as witneaaea, lUin H. Bui tit,
W. Ueury Brown, or Dei Urv ilia, W'iiciuMii;
Leonurd C. llullla, of I'orry, Oreun; auu
fed ward Boau.ol La Urande, orKou.

Any and all persona claiinnig ndveraelythe above described lunda are rojucMud lu
flia tbelreUtnui In tbiaoillceou or before sakt
iilb day of October, IDOL

K. W Bavin. niMt...
IN THE COUNTY COUKJ. f OR Trtt

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE

OP OREGON.
In the Matter of tbe Estate)of Citation
Jane Ball, loend. J

Tn Oeonre W. Allrtj and .1. W. Altnn. holra.
of Jane Hail, deaceiwed, and to all other

unknown helm unu persona concerned; Urect
n the name of the rttatc uf Oreiron.
ou aro hereby cited and reiuirtd to appear

iu me ujuniy iouri m me niaie or ureifoo,for the County of Union, at the Court lmin
Utereor, at Im (trando lu the Count v of Luton,on Maturday, tbe loth day of December, l!MI,
at 10 o'clock, In the forenoon of that Uay, II... n
and there to ah twcauiw. If any you have, why
the petition of Oconee Hall, A'liiiliilstriitor of
the uarned UHiate, pniylntr for nn order
o' the wild Court, nutborizlntf, llcrtHiriK, and
empowering him to sell tbe ichI projiertyto aald eatuto. to pay eaUto deota,ahould not be granted.

Witness, tbe ll'm. M. A. Harrison, .Indue of
the County Court of tbo Htateol Oregon, for
the Oiunty of Union, with the Kent of sild
Courtafllzad Uila 4th any of Novein uer lfttl.

Atteat; J H UlLiiAM Olelk.

MRS. J. R, FORREST,
MILLINER

Ladies can SAVE MONEY by buying
- now.

JS- - Pompadour Bangs, the

4.50, now 11.70.
, v

Novelties. Peggy Bag?, Novelty Combs, Perfumes

and Toilet Soap.
t

--
'J5'- The" finest line of Millinery ever shown in

this

MRS. J. R. FORREST,
Milliner

Maeonicjbulding on Adams avenue.

1 HB MDTirt' were, Uftcfln Mn- -


